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Jordan

Jordan Monnier

Proper Noun grew up in Proper Noun , Noun where she was a Noun and ran track

Proper Noun West Holmes High School. She has one older brother, Gordy (30), whose daughter Sophie (3

) is our beautiful (and sassy!) flower girl. Her family is pretty spread out amongst Ohio, Virginia and Michigan.

Jordan went on to cheerlead and study Noun Noun Tiffin University, where she and Kyle met.

She migrated out to Arizona for a short stint after college, where she got her real estate license and toured the

desert. Shortly after returning to Ohio, Braxton (now a big 4-year-old) made his appearance into the world!

Jordan works as the Account Manager for National Corporate Housing. Her favorite part about the engagement

?..Braxton ambushing them by running out of the bushes with the ring box for Kyle. :)

Kyle Canter

Kyle grew up in Chagrin Falls, Ohio - and hasn't left yet! He played multiple sports throughout his high school

career before playing for Division II Tiffin University where he was a three year letterman. He majored in

Business Administration with a concentration in Management and Marketing. Kyle is the oldest of three. His

brother Quinn (25) is his Best Man, and his sister Emma (19) is a bridesmaid. Jordan and Kyle met while

attending Tiffin University.

Kyle



works as the Director of Municipal Marketing & Infrastructure projects at The Superlative Group, Inc.

How We Met

Kyle and Jordan met at Tiffin University where he was a football player and she was a cheerleader. Kyle was

often found wrangling up his crew of boys to road trip out to the bar where Jordan was bartending.

After college, they met up while he was working in Arizona... and you could say the rest is history :). Kyle,

Jordan and Braxton planted their roots in Kyle's hometown and after doing a 3 year tour of Chagrin, they bought

their first home on Bell Street in 2010.
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